TRICARE and Birth Centers

Today TRICARE, the U.S. Military Health system, serves 9.2 million beneficiaries. We need legislation that expands Tricare coverage to include adequate payment of ALL birth centers and the Certified Professional Midwife fees, and thus assure birth center care is accessible to all women with TRICARE coverage.

TRICARE Facts

- TRICARE pays for the professional services of the Certified Nurse-Midwife (CNM)
- TRICARE does **not** pay for the professional services of the Certified Professional Midwife (CPM)
- TRICARE pays for the facility service fee of some but not all birth centers
- In many regions, the TRICARE Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) do not pay for birth centers.
- In some regions, TRICARE reimbursement for the birth center facility service fee is inadequate to cover the birth centers’ costs, and therefore the birth centers are unable to accept TRICARE patients.

Read about a Colorado Birth Center’s problems with TRICARE (attached)